Introduction {#s1}
============

Glomerular hypertrophy is a compensatory mechanism adopted by residual glomeruli in response to the loss of functional nephrons in chronic kidney disease; it is also a pathological consequence of glomerular diseases, such as diabetes. It is believed that glomerular hypertrophy is associated with the development of glomerulosclerosis during the pathological processes involved in chronic kidney disease. The development of glomerular hypertrophy includes an increase in the glomerular matrix along with hypertrophy and proliferation of component cells. Glomerular capillaries may detect changes related to renal parenchymal loss by sensing the increase in renal blood flow to accommodate the loss of functional nephrons, eventually leading to glomerular hypertrophy. The growth of glomerular capillaries after nephrectomy occurs by branching that makes new glomerular capillaries, instead of simply lengthening the existing capillaries. [@pone.0082592-Nyengaard1] In experimental diabetes and toxic nephropathy due to lithium as well, growth is accomplished by new capillary branching. [@pone.0082592-Nyengaard2], [@pone.0082592-Marcussen1] Lengthening and branching of the capillaries are processes involved in both angiogenesis and blood vessel maturation. Regulation of angiogenesis and vascular maturation involve several signaling cascades that are driven by endothelial cell-specific growth factors and their receptors. These endothelial growth factors may also participate in the process of glomerular capillary remodeling in glomerular hypertrophy after the loss of functional nephrons. This concept has been previously demonstrated in several vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF)-related studies as follows. The administration of anti-VEGF antibody in uninephrectomized mice was demonstrated to prevent glomerular enlargement and partially blocked renal growth. [@pone.0082592-Flyvbjerg1] Further, neutralizing VEGF also prevented glomerular hypertrophy in obese diabetic rats, [@pone.0082592-Schrijvers1] and in high protein-induced glomerular hypertrophy, the administration of anti-VEGF antibody similarly prevented the development of hypertrophy. [@pone.0082592-Schrijvers2]

In addition to VEGF, angiopoietins (Angpt 1 and 2) and their receptor, i.e., tyrosine kinase with Ig and EGF homology domains-2 (Tie2), are also involved in the process of vascular generation and maturation. Angpt 1 is produced by vascular mural cells, pericytes, and certain other cells, whereas Angpt 2 and Tie2 are expressed primarily by endothelial cells. [@pone.0082592-Morisada1], [@pone.0082592-Lobov1], [@pone.0082592-Maisonpierre1], [@pone.0082592-Suri1] In glomeruli, Angpt 1 is produced by podocytes. [@pone.0082592-Campean1], [@pone.0082592-Woolf1], [@pone.0082592-Yuan1] Angpt 1 causes Tie2 auto phosphorylation, promoting vessel maturation via increased mural cell [@pone.0082592-Holash1] and matrix [@pone.0082592-Dumont1] contacts along with reduced permeability. [@pone.0082592-Thurston1] Angpt 2 is a competitive antagonist that participates in the remodeling of immature blood vessels. [@pone.0082592-Maisonpierre1] Several studies have revealed that the angiopoietin system may play a role in glomerular development in the embryonic and postnatal stages, for example, Yuan *et al.* observed increased Angpt 1 expression in the glomerulus during the embryonic and postnatal stages. The angiopoietin-Tie2 system is known to be activated during glomerular maturation. [@pone.0082592-Yuan2] Knocking out Angpt 1 expression in the embryonic stage disrupts glomerular maturation, resulting in glomerular capillary dilatation. [@pone.0082592-Jeansson1] In the Thy1.1 glomerulonephritis model, Angpt 1 and Angpt 2 gene expression were markedly upregulated at day 6 of the diseased state when capillary restoration was noted to begin. [@pone.0082592-Campean1] Thus, previous studies have indicated that angiopoietins may play a role in glomerular capillary remodeling in the normal as well as the diseased kidney.

Since capillary elongation and branching, which are observed in glomerular hypertrophy, are also processes involved in angiogenesis or capillary remodeling, angiopoietins may thus also play a role in the development of glomerular hypertrophy. To test this hypothesis, we antagonized the actions of Angpt 1 or Angpt 2 through the systemic administration of antagonists in uninephrectomized mice. A peptidobody "mL4-3", an inhibitor of Angpt 1[@pone.0082592-Falcon1], [@pone.0082592-Reinhardt1], inhibits Tie2 phosphorylation *in vivo.* [@pone.0082592-Coxon1] Another peptidobody "L1-10" inhibits the partial agonist effect of Angpt 2 induced HUVEC Tie2 phosphorylation *in vitro* and reverse the antagonist effect of inhibition of Angiopoietin 2 on Tie2 phosphorylation in mouse adductor muscle *in vivo*. [@pone.0082592-Tressel1] These antagonists were used in this studies. The activation of the angiopoietin system and the changes in glomerular morphology, renal functions, and gene expressions occurring in response to this angiopoietin blockade were then evaluated in order to clarify the mechanisms by which angiopoietins modulate glomerular hypertrophy.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Animal model {#s2a}
------------

Adult (5∼6-week-old) male BALB/c mice were anesthetized prior to surgery. Uninephrectomy was performed through a left lateral incision of the abdominal wall, and the left kidney was removed after renal vessel ligation. Sham mice underwent an abdominal wall incision without removal of the left kidney. For studying the expression of angiopoietins and Tie2, mice (N  =  6 for sham and nephrectomy groups each at each time point) were sacrificed at 2 weeks and 1, 2, and 3 months after nephrectomy. For evaluating the effects of the angiopoietin blockade, in addition to the sham group, the uninephrectomized mice were divided into three groups (N  =  12). Mice were injected subcutaneously with human IgG1 Fc (4 mg/kg), Angpt 1 antagonist (mL4-3, 4 mg/kg), or Angpt 2 antagonist (L1-10, 4 mg/kg) from 28 days after surgery and then every alternate day, until sacrifice on day 48 or 72. The mice kidneys were collected for pathological examination and RNA and protein preparation. Animals were housed in the animal center of the College of Medicine, National Taiwan University. The animal study protocol was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) of the College of Medicine and College of Public Health, National Taiwan University.

Cell culture {#s2b}
------------

Immortalized mouse podocytes were maintained in permissive conditions at 33°C with γ-interferon supplement. [@pone.0082592-Mundel1] For experimental purposes, mouse podocytes were shifted to 37°C and cultured for 7∼14 days before harvest. Harvested cultured podocytes were subjected to RNA extraction, and mRNA expression was examined.

Renal pathology and measurement of glomerular volume {#s2c}
----------------------------------------------------

The mice kidneys were fixed in formaldehyde and imbedded in paraffin, sectioned into 4-µm slices, and stained with periodic acid-Schiff and hematoxylin stains. To determine the average glomerular tuft volume (V~G~) for each kidney, pictures of at least 20 intact glomeruli with a vascular pole were taken under microscopy with 400× magnification. The mean glomerular random cross-sectional area (A~G~) was measured using FoveaPro4 software (Reindeer Graphics Inc., Asheville, NC, USA). V~G~ was then calculated as V~G~  =  (b/k)×(A~G~)^3/2^, where b  =  1.38 was the shape coefficient for spheres and k  =  1.1 was the size distribution coefficient. [@pone.0082592-Weibel1]

Real-time quantitative PCR {#s2d}
--------------------------

The glomeruli of individual mice were isolated by gradually sieving with stainless steel sieves (250, 150, 75, and 38 µm), which resulted in 70∼80% pure glomeruli as judged by light microscopy inspection. RNA was extracted, subjected to DNase digestion (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA), and then reverse-transcripted using oligo-dT primers. Expression of genes was determined by real-time quantitative PCR using the ABI 7900 system (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). TaqMan gene expression assay kits for Angpt 1, and Angpt 2 and endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS) were purchased from Applied Biosystems. The gene expression of laminin α5 and collagen type IV α1, α2, and α5 were analyzed using the SYBR green method. The primers used are listed in [Table 1](#pone-0082592-t001){ref-type="table"}. The gene expression from each mouse was analyzed using the relative quantitative method. β-actin or the GAPDH gene was used as the internal control.

10.1371/journal.pone.0082592.t001

###### Primers used in CYBR green real time quantitative PCR.

![](pone.0082592.t001){#pone-0082592-t001-1}

  ----------------------------- ----------------------------------
  Laminin α5 forward             5′-ACC CAA GGA CCC ACC TGT AG-3′
  Laminin α5 reverse             5′-TCA TGT GTG CGT AGC CTC TC-3′
  Collagen type IV α1 forward    5′-AAA TTT CCA GGG ACC CAA AG-3′
  Collagen type IV α1 reverse    5′-ACC TTT CAC ACC ACC AGG AG-3′
  Collagen type IV α2 forward    5′-CCC TCC AGG TTT CCC TAC TC-3′
  Collagen type IV α2 reverse    5′-TCC AGG TTG ACA CTC CAC AA-3′
  Collagen type IV α5 forward    5′-CTC CAA CTT GTG GCA AAC CT-3′
  Collagen type IV α5 reverse    5′-CTA GTG CCC ACT TGC TGA CA-3′
  ----------------------------- ----------------------------------

Western blotting {#s2e}
----------------

The glomeruli were lysed with a RIPA buffer containing proteinase and phosphatase inhibitors. Certain amount of protein were subjected to SDS-PAGE electrophoresis, transferred to PVDF membrane, then blotted with anti-β actin, anti-phospho-Tie 2(Tyr992), or anti-Tie2 antibody. The degree of Tie2 receptor phosphorylation was evaluated with the anti-phopho-Tie2 to anti-Tie2 intensity ratio in Western blotting. The β actin was used as loading internal control.

Immunofluorescence and immunohistochemical study of kidney tissue {#s2f}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Unfixed kidney or tissue perfused with 4% paraformaldehyde/PBS was sectioned into 4-µm thick slices. Fixed tissue sections were subjected to antigen retrieval with microwave treatment in a sodium citrate buffer. Then, tissue sections were permeabilized with 0.3% triton-X 100 in PBS, blocked with 5% normal goat or donkey serum, and probed with primary antibody (anti-synaptopodin, CD31, WT1, von Willebrand factor, and Tie2). After washing, tissue sections were probed with fluorophore-conjugated secondary antibodies; they were then mounted and subjected to fluorescence microscopy. In the immunohistochemical study, a peroxidase-conjugated linker was added after washing off the primary antibody. Staining was performed using DAB as a substrate, and the nucleus was counterstained with hematoxylin. The CD31 density index was calculated by dividing the CD31-positive staining area with the total glomerular area.

Evaluation of podocyte hypertrophy, foot process width, and GBM thickness {#s2g}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Renal tissues were stained with anti-WT1 and synaptopodin antibodies, and secondary antibodies were bound with different fluorophores. Tissue sections were then observed under fluorescence microscopy. At least 15 glomeruli, wherein the vascular pole could be identified, were randomly selected from a kidney section for each mouse. WT1-positive cells located in the synaptopodin-positive area or proximal to the urinary space (WT1-positive/synaptopodin-positive cells) were defined as podocytes. The number of these cells in each glomerulus was counted, and the synaptopodin-positive area of each glomerulus was calculated by automated computer analysis using the FoveaPro4 program. The ratio of the synaptopodin-positive area to the number of WT1-positive cells was calculated as an index of podocyte hypertrophy. The number of podocytes was counted using the WT1-positive staining cells per glomerular surface area in each glomerulus. For electron microscopy, kidneys were fixed in a 4% glutaraldehyde/cacodylate buffer, and then processed according to standard procedure. Electron micrographs (×50000) were obtained for 5 glomeruli from each of 3 different mice We measured the following: (*1*) GBM thickness at 5 points on each photomicrograph along a selected length of GBM located over the most distal site from the mesangial pole, and (*2*) the foot process width for 5 consecutive typical foot (minor) processes.

Materials and statistical analysis {#s2h}
----------------------------------

Human IgG1 Fc fragments were purchased from Bethyl Laboratory Inc. (Montgomery, TX, USA ). L1-10 and mL4-3 (peptibodies) were provided by Amgen Inc. (Thousand Oaks, CA, USA). Tie2 and phospho-Tie2(Tyr992) antibodies were obtained from Merk Millipore (Billerica, MA, USA ). Synaptopodin antibody was purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc. (Santa Cruz, CA, USA). Anti-CD31 antibody was obtained from eBioscience Inc. (San Diego, CA, USA). The WT1 antibody was purchased from Abnova (Taipei, Taiwan).

Data were expressed as mean ± S.E. Statistical analyses were carried out using GraphPad Prism (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA). The statistical significance was evaluated by one-way ANOVA with *P* less than 0.05 considered statistically significant..

Results {#s3}
=======

Angpt 1 and Angpt 2 antagonist administration attenuated glomerular and renal angiopoietin activation following uninephrectomy {#s3a}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In normal mice and uninephrectomized mice, the Tie2 receptor was mainly localized in the endothelium of the glomerulus. No Tie2 staining was observed in the other cells of the glomerulus. The cultured podocytes also did not express the Tie2 receptor ([Figure 1](#pone-0082592-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Upregulation of glomerular Angpt 1 gene expression was first observed at 1 month after uninephrectomy; it reached the maximum level at 2 months after the operation, and then decreased to the level observed in the sham mice at 3 months after the operation. The glomerular gene expression of Angpt 2 also was upregulated at 2 months after the operation; it then declined at 3 months after the nephrectomy ([Figure 2A](#pone-0082592-g002){ref-type="fig"}). The activation of the glomerular Tie2 receptor was evaluated by measuring the Tie2(Tyr992) phosphorylation of the receptor. Western blotting revealed that uninephrectomy activated the glomerular Tie2 receptor, while antagonizing Angpt 1 or Angpt 2 attenuated glomerular Tie2 receptor phosphorylation ([Figure 2B](#pone-0082592-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Administration of Angpt 1 antagonist also attenuated, while the Angpt 2 antagonist tended to attenuate, whole kidney Tie2 receptor activation induced by uninephrectomy ([Figure 2C](#pone-0082592-g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Expression of Tie2 receptor in glomerulus and podocyte.\
(A) Immunofluorescence study of the Tie2 receptor in mouse glomerulus. The staining of Tie2 (green) co-localized with endothelium (red, labeled as Von Willebrand factor) along the glomerular capillary in sham and uninephrectomized (Nepx) mice 2 months after the operation. (B) Expression of the Tie2 receptor in the 8 week-old normal mice glomerulus and cultured podocytes analyzed by the RT-PCR method. The glomerulus showed Tie2 mRNA expression, while the cultured podocyte showed no such expression. Messenger RNA from the normal mice aorta was used as a positive control. No cDNA was added to the PCR reaction in the negative control sample.](pone.0082592.g001){#pone-0082592-g001}

![Activity of angiopoietin system after uninephrectomy and in each study group.\
(A) Glomerular Angpt 1 and Angpt 2 gene expression analyzed by real-time quantitative PCR. Angpt 1 began to increase at 1 month after uninephrectomy and reached the maximum level at 2 months after the operation. Angpt 2 was upregulated at 2 months after the operation. At 3 months after the operation, Angpt 2 levels began to decline but were still higher than those in the sham mice. (B) Glomerular Tie2 phosphorylation in different groups 2 months after uninephrectomy. The activation of the Tie2 receptor analyzed by Western blotting with anti-phospho-Tie2 antibody. Increased phosphorylation of the glomerular Tie2 receptor after uninephrectomy was attenuated by Angpt 1 or Angpt 2 blockade. Right panel showed the quantification of the ratio of phosphorylated Tie2 receptor to total Tie2 receptor (N = 3). This calculation indicated the proportion of phosphorylation in Tie2 receptor. (C) Whole kidney Tie2 receptor activation was also noted after 2 months of uninephrectomy. This activation was also attenuated by Angpt 1. (\* *P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01)](pone.0082592.g002){#pone-0082592-g002}

The angiopoietin blockade prevented uninephrectomy-induced renal and glomerular hypertrophy {#s3b}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Angpt 1 or Angpt 2 blockade did not significantly affect the body weight of the experimental mice; however, it attenuated the increase in kidney weight induced by uninephrectomy ([Figure 3A and 3B](#pone-0082592-g003){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 2](#pone-0082592-t002){ref-type="table"}). Uninephrectomy induced a significant increase in glomerular volume, indicating the presence of glomerular hypertrophy. This hypertrophy was also attenuated by the Angpt 1 or Angpt 2 blockade ([Figure 3C and 3D](#pone-0082592-g003){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 2](#pone-0082592-t002){ref-type="table"}). These findings indicated that the effects of the Angpt 1 or Angpt 2 blockade on renal or glomerular hypertrophy did not occur through inhibition of whole body growth but through the specific inhibition of renal growth. The administration of the Angpt 1 or Angpt 2 antagonist did not result in any proteinuria or renal function changes in the uninephrectomized mice ([Table 2](#pone-0082592-t002){ref-type="table"}).

![Body weight, kidney weight, and glomerular volume were evaluated at 3 months after uninephrectomy.\
(A) Change in body weight in each group. No significant difference was observed between the control, Angpt 1 and Angpt 2 antagonist groups. (B) Kidney/body weight percentage in each group. Uninephrectomy induced a significant increase in the kidney weight of the control group. Administration of Angpt 1 or Angpt 2 antagonist attenuated the increase in kidney weight. (C & D) Average glomerular volume and periodic acid-Schiff/hematoxylin staining in each group. Uninephrectomy induced a significant increase in the glomerular volume in the control group, while the administration of Angpt 1 or Angpt 2 antagonists attenuated this increase (\* *P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01, *\*\*\*P*\<0.001).](pone.0082592.g003){#pone-0082592-g003}

10.1371/journal.pone.0082592.t002

###### Body weight change, kidney weight, degree of proteinuria, serum creatinine level and estimated glomerular volume in each group 3 months after uninephrectomy. (mean ± standard error).

![](pone.0082592.t002){#pone-0082592-t002-2}

                        Body weight change (%)           Kidney weight/body weight (%)            Proteinuria \[albumin/Cr (µg/mg)\]   Serum creatinine (mg/dL)              Glomerular volume (µm^3^)
  -------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ -------------------------- --------------------------------------------------
  Sham                        40.26±4.26         0.74±0.01[\*\*\*](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}               15.01±6.80                      0.23±0.03           3.400±0.227[\*\*\*](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Control                     32.38±2.42                           1.16±0.03                                  18.71±3.80                      0.26±0.04                             5.168±0.280
  Angpt 1 antagonist          34.67±1.09          1.02±0.04[\*\*](#nt102){ref-type="table-fn"}                15.58±6.30                      0.24±0.03            3.899±0.289[\*\*](#nt102){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Angpt 2 antagonist          32.64±3.99           1.05±0.03[\*](#nt101){ref-type="table-fn"}                 14.71±1.13                      0.23±0.02             4.081±0.168[\*](#nt101){ref-type="table-fn"}

*P*\<0.05 compared to control.

*P*\<0.01 compared to control.

*P*\<0.001 compared to control.

The angiopoietin blockade attenuated the uninephrectomy-induced compensatory response of podocyte hypertrophy {#s3c}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The development of glomerular hypertrophy is associated with lengthening and branching of the glomerular capillary loop and subsequent increased filtration area. [@pone.0082592-Nyengaard1], [@pone.0082592-Nyengaard2], [@pone.0082592-Marcussen1] In order to cover the increased glomerular filtration surface, glomerular hypertrophy is typically accompanied by proliferation or hypertrophy of component cells. The podocyte number was therefore evaluated by counting the WT1-positive cells in the glomeruli; we observed that the podocyte number did not increase following uninephrectomy. Neither the antagonist against Angpt 1 nor Angpt 2 affected the number of podocytes ([Figure 4A and 4B](#pone-0082592-g004){ref-type="fig"}). WT1 protein expression was also not affected by uninephrectomy or by the administration of angiopoietin antagonists ([Figure 4C](#pone-0082592-g004){ref-type="fig"}). This finding indicated that podocyte number did not change after uninephrectomy or angiopoietin blockade. We then analyzed whether there was increased size of podocytes. The size of podocyte was evaluated with hypertrophy index. Uninephrectomy caused significant podocyte hypertrophy in the remaining kidney and this effect was reversed by the administration of antagonist of Angpt 1. Angpt 2 blockade tended to (but not statistically significant) attenuate podocyte hypertrophy induced by uninephrectomy ([Figure 4A, 4D](#pone-0082592-g004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Podocyte evaluation at 3 months after uninephrectomy.\
(A) Immunofluorescence study of glomerular synaptopodin and WT1 in each group. (B) Average glomerular podocyte number (evaluated using the number of WT1-positive staining nuclei) in each group. No differences were noted among the groups. (C) Western blotting for glomerular WT1 protein expression in each group. No differences in WT1 expression were observed among the groups. (D) Podocyte hypertrophy index in each group. Uninephrectomy induced significant podocyte hypertrophy, while the administration of the Angpt 1 antagonist attenuated the degree of hypertrophy, while blocking Angpt 2 action only tended to attenuate hypertrophy. (E) Minor foot process width measured by electron microscopy. Uninephrectomy did not influence podocyte foot process width. The administration of Angpt 1 or Angpt 2 antagonists significantly decreased the podocyte foot process width in uninephrectomized mice (\* *P*\<0.05).](pone.0082592.g004){#pone-0082592-g004}

To clarify the manner in which podocyte hypertrophy covered the increased capillary surface area following uninephrectomy, the podocyte foot process width was evaluated by electron microscopy. The results revealed that foot process width was not increased after uninephrectomy, indicating that the podocyte protruded new or elongate its existing foot process instead of widening the previously existing minor foot process to compensate for the increased filtration area resulting from glomerular hypertrophy. Antagonizing the actions of Angpt 1 or Angpt 2 not only attenuated podocyte hypertrophy but further decreased the foot process width when compared with sham mice ([Figure 4E](#pone-0082592-g004){ref-type="fig"}, [6A](#pone-0082592-g006){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that blocking the actions of Angpt 1 or Angpt 2 in uninephrectomized mice might result in a smaller foot process formation in podocytes. To cover a filtration surface similar to that in the sham mice, podocytes may need to elongate or protrude a greater number of foot processes in mice wherein Angpt 1 or Angpt 2 antagonists have been administered.

The angiopoietin blockade inhibited the uninephrectomy-induced increase in endothelial marker CD31 density in the glomeruli {#s3d}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Uninephrectomy-induced glomerular hypertrophy was accompanied by increased glomerular CD31 staining. This increase was also attenuated by the Angpt 1 blockade. Further, the Angpt 2 blockade only tended to (but not significantly) attenuate the increase in CD31 staining ([Figure 5A, 5B](#pone-0082592-g005){ref-type="fig"}).

![Glomerular endothelial density evaluation in each group.\
(A) Immunohistochemical study of the glomerular endothelial marker CD31 in each group 3 months after uninephrectomy. (B) Semi-quantitative analysis of the glomerular CD31 density in each group. The glomerular CD31 density was observed to be higher in the uninephrectomized than in the sham group. Blocking the action of Angpt 1 attenuated the increase in CD31 density induced by uninephrectomy. Blocking the action of Angpt 2 tended to attenuate the increase. (\* *P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01).](pone.0082592.g005){#pone-0082592-g005}

![Filtration barrier structure examined with electron microscopy.\
(A) Foot processes and basement membrane in each group at 3 months after uninephrectomy. (B) Semi-quantitative analysis of glomerular basement membrane thickness. No difference was noted between the sham and uninephrectomized mice. Blocking the action of Angpt 1 or Angpt 2 significantly decreased the basement membrane thickness (\*\**P*\<0.01, *\*\*\*P*\<0.001).](pone.0082592.g006){#pone-0082592-g006}

The glomerular gene expression of eNOS was not influenced by uninephrectomy or the Angpt1 or Angpt 2 blockades (data not shown). Further, electron microscopy also did not reveal glomerular endothelial cell detachment or subendothelial changes in any of the groups in this study (data not shown).

The angiopoietin blockade decreased average glomerular basement membrane thickness and basement membrane gene synthesis {#s3e}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Glomerular basement membrane is maintained by the endothelium and podocytes. As shown above, the angiopoietin blockade influenced the endothelium and podocytes. We therefore further evaluated the impact of the angiopoietin blockade on the glomerular basement membrane. Our results revealed that uninephrectomy did not cause any significant changes in the average basement membrane thickness. However, the Angpt 1 or Angpt 2 blockade caused a significant decrease in the basement membrane thickness in uninephrectomized mice ([Figure 6A, 6B](#pone-0082592-g006){ref-type="fig"}).

Glomerular gene synthesis in the glomerular basement membrane component was also evaluated using the real-time quantitative PCR method. Uninephrectomy stimulated the genes expression of the major components, including collagen type IV α5 and laminin α5; moreover, the minor glomerular basement membrane component collagen type IV α1 was also upregulated. The Angpt 1 blockade inhibited the increase in the gene expression of collagen type IV α1, α5, and laminin α5, while the Angpt 2 blockade inhibited the increase in the gene expression of glomerular collagen type IV α1 and α5. Although uninephrectomy did not stimulate the gene expression of collagen type IV α2, the Angpt 1 or Angpt 2 blockade downregulated its baseline gene expression to levels lower than even those in the sham mice ([Figure 7](#pone-0082592-g007){ref-type="fig"}).

![Gene expression analysis of glomerular matrix and basement membrane component proteins with real-time quantitative PCR.\
(A) Collagen type IV α1 gene expression was higher in the uninephrectomized mice as compared to that in the sham mice. Blocking the action of Angpt 1 or Angpt 2 attenuated the increase in gene expression. (B) No difference in the collagen type IV α2 gene expression was noted between the sham and uninephrectomized group. However, the administration of Angpt 1 or Angpt 2 antagonist decreased its expression to levels lower than those in the sham mice. (C) Uninephrectomy induced up-regulation of glomerular basement membrane collagen type IV α5 gene expression. This effect was attenuated by the Angpt 1 or Angpt 2 blockade. (D) Uninephrectomy also induced the up-regulation of glomerular basement membrane gene laminin α5 expression. The Angpt 1 blockade inhibited the increase in laminin α5 gene expression (\* *P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01, *\*\*\*P*\<0.001).](pone.0082592.g007){#pone-0082592-g007}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Our present results indicated that Angpt 1 or Angpt 2 may affect glomerular hypertrophy occurring in the late stages following uninephrectomy. Blocking the action of Angpt 1 or Angpt 2, which are important endothelium-related growth factors, probably impaired the neoangiogenesis-like glomerular capillary branching and elongation leading to inhibition of glomerular hypertrophy. This finding was in agreement with those of previous studies, which demonstrated that anti-VEGF administration prevented renal and glomerular hypertrophy. [@pone.0082592-Schrijvers1], [@pone.0082592-Schrijvers2], [@pone.0082592-Schrijvers3] Although blocking Angpt 1 or Angpt 2 influenced the glomerular hypertrophy induced by uninephrectomy, in this study, we did not see any significant proteinuria or glomerular damage associated with impairment in renal function. Electron microscopy also did not reveal any endothelial detachment or glomerular microangiopathy, as observed in the podocyte VEGF knockout mouse model. [@pone.0082592-Eremina1] This finding was somewhat in contrast to the results of Jeansson *et al*. who observed that knocking out Angpt 1 in the embryonic stage of glomerular development resulted in deformed glomeruli with glomerular capillary dilatation and endothelium detachment. [@pone.0082592-Jeansson1] It is possible that the absence of Angpt 1 after glomerular maturation is not detrimental to the endothelium in the mature kidney if adequate support of other growth factors---such as VEGF---is available or if detrimental factors are absent. However, Angpt 1 may play a significant role when glomerular capillary remodeling is required or in pathological conditions, such as DM glomerulopathy. [@pone.0082592-Jeansson1]

In our study, the administration of antagonists against Angpt 1or Angpt 2 attenuated Tie2 receptor activation in uninephrectomized mice. Angpt 1 is known to activate the Tie2 receptor; therefore, it was clear that Tie2 activation was attenuated by the Angpt 1 antagonist. However, interestingly, Tie2 receptor activation was also attenuated by Angpt 2 antagonist treatment. One explanation is that Angpt 2 may also activate Tie2 receptor during the development of glomerular hypertrophy following uninephrectomy. The traditional view of Angpt 1 and Angpt 2 signaling is that Angpt 2 acts as a naturally occurring antagonist of Angpt 1 on the Tie2 receptor. [@pone.0082592-Maisonpierre1], [@pone.0082592-Suri1], [@pone.0082592-Davis1], [@pone.0082592-Holash2], [@pone.0082592-Kim1] Recent studies have shown that Angpt 2 can also play an agonistic role, depending on the experimental environment. [@pone.0082592-Gale1], [@pone.0082592-Kim2], [@pone.0082592-Bogdanovic1], [@pone.0082592-Korff1] If expressed at high concentrations or for long durations in cultured endothelial cells, Angpt 2, similar to Angpt 1, can induce Tie2 receptor phosphorylation. [@pone.0082592-Korff1], [@pone.0082592-TeichertKuliszewska1], [@pone.0082592-Yuan3] Further, Angpt 2 can also promote chemotaxis, tube formation, migration, and sprouting of endothelial cells in the absence of Angpt 1, [@pone.0082592-Korff1] supporting the view that Angpt 2 actions are context-dependent. The second explanation is that blocking Angpt 2 action reduced the production of glomerular Angpt 1, leading to lower Tie2 receptor activation. This phenomenon may indicate that the manipulation of glomerular endothelium function through an Angpt 2 blockade could influence Angpt 1 production from podocytes during the development of glomerular hypertrophy, since podocytes are currently accepted to be the major source of Angpt 1 in the glomerulus. [@pone.0082592-Campean1], [@pone.0082592-Woolf1], [@pone.0082592-Yuan1] The glomerular endothelium may secrete certain factors under the influence of Angpt 2, exerting a paracrine function for the secretion of Angpt 1 by podocytes. Alternatively, the development of capillary lengthening or branching itself may stimulate the podocytes to secrete Angpt 1. A disturbance in the capillary remodeling through an Angpt 2 blockade on the endothelium might impair the ability of podocytes to secrete Angpt 1, thereby attenuating the activation of the Tie2 receptor. In our study, the overall glomerular Angpt 1 expression was not significantly different between the control and Angpt 2 blockade group (data not shown). However, the hypothesis cannot be discarded since the whole glomerular Angpt 1 gene (isolated by the sieving method) expression analysis cannot reflect the actual expression in podocyte or its local concentration in the microenvironment where the podocytes and glomerular endothelium are located. Further isolation of podocyte specifically, then analyzing its Angpt 1 gene expression may be helpful to clarify the local expression of the Angpt 1 gene in the microenvironment between podocyte and glomerular endothelium.

Our results also revealed that blocking the action of Angpt 1 or Angpt 2 also influenced the expression of genes related to the glomerular basement membrane, collagen type IV α5, and laminin α5, [@pone.0082592-Miner1] which was associated with the decrease in the glomerular basement membrane thickness. The glomerular basement membrane collagen type IV α5 is produced by podocytes. [@pone.0082592-Abrahamson1] Both podocytes and the endothelium express laminin α5 in the mature glomerulus. [@pone.0082592-StJohn1] The downregulation of collagen type IV α5 and laminin α5 is therefore considered to occur be under the influence of the blockade of Angpt 1 or Angpt 2 on the glomerular endothelium and podocytes. Further, although collagen type IV α1 and α2 genes are not the major glomerular basement membrane components in the mature glomerulus, [@pone.0082592-Miner1], [@pone.0082592-Miner2] their expression in the glomerulus was also inhibited by the administration of Angpt 1 or Angpt 2 antagonists.

It is interesting that the foot process width was smaller in the Angpt 1 or Angpt 2 antagonist-treated groups. The mechanism underlying this effect is unknown. It appears that interference in glomerular endothelium function through an angiopoietin blockade altered the morphology of podocytes in the uninephrectomy animal model. This phenomenon indicates that the endothelium may exert an influence on podocytes through paracrine functions or that the morphological changes in podocytes are the secondary response to the glomerular capillaries change. In both hypotheses, the influence of the angiopoietin system appears to be involved. Podocytes and glomerular endothelium are located very close to each other, and each may exert its influence on the other in the glomerulus by secreting certain factors via paracrine actions. The systemic effects of the Angpt 1 or Angpt 2 blockade on podocytes may occur via a glomerular endothelium-podocyte interaction. Previous studies have demonstrated that manipulation of the endothelium can influence podocyte behavior, for example, anti-VEGF antibodies and sFlt-1 cause rapid glomerular endothelial cell detachment and hypertrophy, in association with the downregulation of nephrin. [@pone.0082592-Sugimoto1] Further, Henao *et al.* observed that alterations VEGF expression by podocytes resulted in a dramatic change in the endothelial phenotype and that the subsequent production of endothelin-1 by glomerular endothelium provoked podocyte damage. [@pone.0082592-Henao1] In our study, manipulating the actions of Angpt 1 or Angpt 2 appeared to influence podocyte hypertrophy and foot process width, and altered the gene expression of collagen and laminin in podocytes. All these changes may occur because of alterations in an endothelium-derived factor, which is currently unknown, following the Angpt 1or Angpt 2 blockade.

However, our study was limited by the fact that the electron microscopic sampling study was not extensive. A bias in the measurement may also have occurred since variations in the width or thickness of foot processes and basement membrane measurements are typically high. A more extensive studies are mandatory.

Our findings demonstrate that the angiopoietin system plays an important role in physiological glomerular hypertrophy after uninephrectomy. In addition to its actions on the endothelium, angiopoietin may also exert an influence on other glomerular component cells through endothelial paracrine functions or secondary to the endothelium-capillary change. Taken together with the findings of previous studies by other authors, these results indicate that an imbalance in the angiopoietin system may play a detrimental role in the development of glomerular damage, suggesting that the correction of such an imbalance may be helpful in treating glomerular diseases. To test these hypotheses, it is mandatory to use conditionally Angpt 1 or 2 knock out (or over expression transgenic) mice or agonist treatment experiments to clarify their roles in glomerular pathophysiology.
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